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JNBjSgtial will prWeJheir'nent45j
H. Hackfeld & Co.,

Offer to tho trade on the most liberal terniB their
large varied of

DRY and FANCY GOODS,
Boots and Shoes, Hats,

Clothing, Saddlery, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Furniture iP Hardware,
Bags, Bagging, Building Material, Crockery Glass-

ware, Groocries, Wines, Liquors, Etc., Etc.

AUKXTS FOK

aolden. Gate jFlovir,
Sperry's

3Dia.inon.ci Flour,
Jvfforoliant Flcvir.

Fort &c Q,VLeein. Streets
CHIC!

STYLE !

FINISH !

QUALITY !

Four great requisites of

Men's "Wearing Apparel to

be found in all the Suits

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for
years one of the best

known cutters on tho Coast,

consequently the best dress-

ed men in town wear clothes

made by

Johnston & Storey,

4 13 Fort Street

"SAVE MONEY "
o. 3R. ooxjx-iasr- s,

TUB

Jjj Practical Carriage Trimmer

rlnge shop.)

TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Fendere, Dashes, Storm Aprons, Etc,

at Lowest Prlcos, and
Workmanship of the Uest.

I use Flrst-olas- s Material of my own Im-
porting. Manufacturer of all kinds of
Harness.
Workshop 210 Klnir Street near Maunskea,

P. 0. Hox m.

California Fruit Market
Corner King and Alakea Sis.

Camarioo's IWiwators
Uy Every HUamer from Sn

trancltuo with

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,
Balmon, Poultry, Etc., Kto.

If your tubscriplion has now
U a good time to rtntvi it

9frmmr'v,fyi:i!r; ; v ? .HWPWM, 1 "!",. u
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and stock

bliawls,

and

SOLE

Flour,

some

Possible

expired

JSTE--
W

Grocery . Store

Si! NUDANU STREET,

lietween Hotel and King Strett, next to
Shooting Gallery.

GEO. MCINTYRE
Has opened a First-cla- ss Grocery Store
as above. He will keep always on hand
the Host and Freshest

American and English Groceries

Provisions, Spices,
Canned Goods, Etc.,

And do Ills best to plcaso all
Customers.

CA Parobases dollvereJ to nil parts
ol the City.

2xtvi.aX Tclopla.033.0 257.

Jewelry !

Our stock of Uoliday
Goods aro now ready for
inspection at our Now
Store (Wonner's old
stand) on Fort Street.
A carefully selected stock
of Jewelry bought with
an eye on tho Holiday
Trade and will bo sold at
reasonable prices.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
P. 0. Box 287. 1214 U

Wire -:- - Nails
Common

Ati

Finishing
VEITT CHEAP.

WILDER &" CO., L'd.
1IU7-3I- U

THIRTY-SECON- D CAY.

Kukoa's Trial Tnded aud Another
Squad Arraigned.

AFTEItNOON SESSION.

Maui, ono of tho guards at Wash-ingio- n

l'laco befoto tho trouble,
' gavo evidonco concerning Kokoa

much tho samo as previous witness;
Kokoa had no gun Tliursdaj night
but had ono Sunday night.

William Hakal.vtu wai n lutia of
tho first watch at Washington 1'law;
talked with Kokoa on tho Thursday
night about what, wai likely to hap-p-su- ;

know what tho object of tho
guns was; expected fighting; Char-n- o

Clark said they wero to work
when ho gavo tho order.

Opuuui gavo no new evidence.
Several witnesses wero called by

Kekon, but the best any of them had
to say for him was that they did not
sco him with a gun.

SINK NATIVES ON TIttAL.

After tho enos of tho eight
brought tip yesterday had thus con-
cluded, uino natives wero arraign-
ed for treason. All but two plead- - '

od guilty. Tho two who pleaded j

not guilty wero Kanokoa and Peter
Hookano. Evidonco was adduced
to show that they wero among tho '

...I.. I. t !.'. !... ....I I. ..I -IUUU1D ill lUtllUill ilUII II.IU miU?.
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fcoclnl Conditions.

Editor Bulletin:
In tho Advertiser of Fob. 13 we

notico some very peculiar viows of
tho social conditions existing here.
which strike us as more fanciful ami
desirablo than true. For instance,
remark tho following quotation:
"Thoro uover has been and never
will be social lines as sharply drawn
hero as in tho old Puritanical Stato
of Massachusetts." Again: "Hawaii
has absorbed more of tho western
spirit whero merit wins irrespective
of race, nation or previous eondi- -

tiou." Now, wo aro extremely glad
j to hear of this favorable state of
things,. bocauOa wo had come to
quite tho opposite conclusion. For
instance, wo had supposed that so- -

cial linos wero more sharply drawn
and far moro clearly defined hero

'

than they wero in America or the
Colonies. But wo may remark that

; this is moro truo of tho city of Ho- -
nolulu than tho country, aud of tho
women than tho men.

Wo had also thought that wo had
I noticed a class of aristocrats on

'

these islands that aro more exclusive
than tho famous "four hundred" of

! Now York, or the best set bf Lon-
don or Paris. And wo had further

I Bupposod that it was just about as
' impossible for an ordinary person to
invade the sacred precincts of this
magic circle an it is for a camel to
walk through tho eye of a noodle, or
for a rich man to enter heavon. It
our supposition is not absolutely

i true it is very nearly so, for thoro is,
or seems to bo, some unwritten law,
somo tacit understanding, which

I
I like some invisiblo barrier shields
I tho rich from the encroachment of
me poor, auu it manors uoimng
though ono may traco his genealogy
back to tho time of William tho
Couquoror and havo tho learning of
a Johnstone, the mauners of a
(Jhosterueul, anil tho instincts ol a

i gentlemau. they will avail him uoth- -

lug if ho is poor or has to work for

of social ethics in force hero labor is
dobasiug and to bo poor is next to a
crime.

It is unquestionably true that it is
wealth and not merit or right and
varied parts and talents, that is the
golden koy that opens tho massive
portals of (ho rich; and without this
useful appendago it is useless for a
man to hope to seo anything of these
favored Individuals of fortune
These remarks, however, J should
say, do not apply to a certain class
of flash adventurers that aro con-
stantly arriving hero, for they aro
almost always graciously received,
and handsomely eutottaiued, and
usually go nway boastiug of their
adventures. Fiiee Lanx-e-,

Hawaii, Feb. 22, 18i)5.

The exposuro to all sorts and con- - j

ditions ol weathor that a lumberman
is called upon to endure in the
camps often produces eovore colds
which if not promptly checked, re- -
suit in congestion or puoutnonia.
Mr. J. 0. Davenport, ex.manager of
tho Fort Bragg Redwood Co., an '

immouso institution at Fort Uragg, ,

Cal., says they sell largo quantities
of Chamborlain's Cough Remedy at
tho company's store and that ho has
himself itsou thtB romedy for a sevoro I

cold and obtained immediato roliof,
This modiciuo provonts any tendency
of a cold toward pneumonia and in-

sures a prompt recovery. For sale
by Btuison, Smith Co., Agents for
tho Hawaiian Hands,

Mrs. B.; "I can't see what's your
objection to young Mr. Goodly.
Evorybody sneaks well of him."
Mis B. (pathetically): "Mamma,
surely you wouldn't wibIi mo to mar-
ry a man that I would nevor havo a
right to scold!" llarper't Datar,

!SONNETTE ! Affe i

"Tin Best Court in ihe World

for the Money,"

COME AND

Look at Them !

Tafcc Them Home!

Try Them On!'
i

And return them if they don't
suit you.

These Corsets are made in
style to fit and suit everybody
and their purses.

They are in forty-- si von
different styles and range in
price from $1 to $5 per pair.

Ask to nee the Extra Long
AVaiat Soxxrtpm for $2.25.
Tliey can't be beaten.

If you can't get Corsets!
long enough, remember you
can get the Sonnktti: with '

'six hooks.
Should you want a Corset

with Rkai, Whale Bove,
got tho OPfMtflTK. I

fS Anyway come in and
see the m.

J J". EOvA-US-T

Solo Agent for the Ha-

waiian Islands.

Houses For Rent

aifek
Gl y lions es, Seaside Hoises, PeDlo-nla- r

(Pail Harbor) Houses

At Spfclnl Kates. Furnished or Unfur-
nished,

Boilding Lots od Long Lease

In DeMraMe Location at WAIKIKI.

A Hotel on Nnnann Avenue
FOR IlKNT.

Information furnished and hoiuei
0xued for Inspection at any tlmo.

11. WATKltllOUSK,
lira tt Queen btreet

WAIKTKI
Beach Residence !

FOH KENT, LKABK or SALE.

fljftlfifr--

SITUATED IK KAI'IOLANI PAHK,
residence of Jas. II. Castle. Is

for Kent, Leane or Sato; Kurnlihed or Un
furnleh'tl. Also, for Sa'o or Lease

4 Acres of Good Pasture Land,
Situated on Wilder Avenue

Cm-- For further particulars, apply to

JOHN NOTT,
lajil-t- t Dlmond lllook, KIiik street.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

UNDEItaiQNED HAVING UE-celv-

Letters of Adnil'iUtriitlon f
the Estate of Henri G. McGrew, Iieby
maVci demand upon all pemoiu liaviiiK
ropny uemncing to ra a nsiaie in lie-Iv- er

nsnio to him. Notiro is also hereby
Klven lo ail creditor of the deceased to
pre-en- t thnlr cUltni duly aathenticatd
Within ill months fioin this dat.

J. O. OAHTEK,
Administrator, 'JOB Merchant strfet.

Honolulu, Jan. '.'4, Ifcttt. llilfi-l-

3 F

J)oNr wAkd-if-a

old but use-at?- d

hrG.ve.nT nervous

DCOMJQ.UrtCCS.

W.$llir.

spTLiroyi4 .

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVE!) Ex
Bark "MOHICAN"

50 CASES

PAIN KILLER
CONTAINING-

14,400 Bottles !

4- - 4- - 4
Holllster
Drug
Company,

Kiclusivo Agents for tho Hftwnllnn
Kopubilc.

5S3 Fort,s ret,

THIS SPACE IS

RESERVED

FOR

ijl. s. UEZsrr,

Fort Stbeet, H. I.

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel Sts.

Ciiab. J, MoUautiiv, Manager.

Popular Braids of Straight Goodi
ALWATS OK HAND.

Try the Great Aptnitlter Tub Hkownu
Cocktail a specialty lth this resort.

dmot or tub
Famous "Wleland Lagor Beat.

Merchants' Exchange
H. I. 8HAW, Proprietor.

Cor. Kins aud Nuuami Btreet, Honolulu.

Cboioo Liquors and Fino Beor.

UKLL TELEPHONE 191.
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